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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

COMMERCIAL STABLES
G. M. FROOME, PROPRIETOR.

Cam-all- s for ulculc parties flood
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses and
handsome rigs for evening and Sun-
day drives. Gentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates. Ilest of care given to transient
Block. Opposite Hotel Pendleton.
'Phone Main 1C1.
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f Enjoy Life
We will niako your leisure

bourn paw pleasantly
Bowling alleys, iiool, lillllardB

and shooting gnlleryi Every-
thing llrst-clas-

TQM PE RANGE KBFRKHH
MKNTB and uigare. Musical
entertainment everj' evening

. ;
f Robinson's Parlors i

Under W, & C. Dopot.
-

ttt i m 4- -

Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest

Suffered .light Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

.Tablets f ir dyMHHla nnd .stomach
troubles. I l ive boon suffering for
eight months ami tried many
dies without relief, until I got Acker's
Oysprpsla Tarttuts, which I used only
a short ttmo aid am now perfectly
well. Th. lkvnti you for the speedy
recovery, am gratefully yours, Fran- -

els I. Gakiior, ur ouver, wasn. Bena
to W. H. Ho or & Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., for a free trial package. (Nothing
Hko thorn.) P. W. Schmidt & Co.,
4nwglstt.

THIRTY-TW- O YEARS

TODAY ANNIVERSARY OF A

GREAT CONFLAGRATION.

Fire Swept a Track Four Miles Long
Through the city Seventeen
Thousand Buildings Were Burned
Aid Society Built 5,226 Temporary
Buildings.

Chicago, III., Oct. 9. Today marks
the 32(1 nnnlvorsary of the great Chi-cng- o

(lrc. It is also a day whon tho
JcMors" of tho Western me-

tropolis gather Into big nnf little
groups and recount tholr thrilling
experiences on that memorable Oct.
5 of 1871, when n whirlwind of llamo
swept for miles through tho city ot
334.000 Inhabitants, cnusing n mono-tan- -

loss approximating 1200,000,000,
rendering tens of thousands of nor.
sons homeless ami poverty stricken,
and leaving tho charred remains of
hundreds In Uu wake.

Cow Kicked Over a Lamp.
The origin of tho great lire lias

been faced Indirectly to the
per of an ordinary milch cow "Mrs.
O Leary's cow." as It now Is cole-
hrated in tho annals ot Chicago's his
tory. This cow was kept In n two
awry iranie oarn in tne renr of a
modest drolling nt No. 137 Do Kov-e- n

street, on tho southwest aldu ot
the city. Shortly after 9 p. m. on
faunday, Oct. S. llamcs wero discover
ed issuing from tho O'l.cr.ry bam.
Those who attempted to extinguish
tho ulazo In tho barn testified to And
ing a kerosene lamp shattered into
pieces within range of the cow's
heels. Tho world believes that cow
kicked tho lamp to pieces, thus giv-
ing llfo to the reat conllagratlon
which followea.

Thero was delay In getting the
alarm to tho flro department and in
jotting to tho flro after the
inarm, rno nearest engines railed
to cot to the flro until after It waB
beyond control, In the dry southvost
gale that was blowing and tho parch-
ed fuel a three montns' drouth pre-
ceded tho Are that was ready to

j help it forward.
I Great brands of flro wore caught

up high In tho air observers say
from 300 to 500 fsct and whirled of
to tho northeast, dropping whore they
would, nnd starting now fires far
to leoward of the old. Uy midnight
the llamcs had swept across tho couth
branch of the Chicago river and eaten
into tho business heart of tho city.
The mnyor remained in tho court
house as long as It was tonantnblc.

This was tho supremo moment of
disaster, for that building had boon
thr storehouse, and wns now tho
tomb of tho public records. Tno
chain or tiilo by which ovory owner
held every foot of propony in Coo's
county, from tho government to the
latest buyer and lender, camo to ut-

ter annihilation. About 3 a. m. tho
postofllco and were
burned, tho latter with some $2,000,-00-0

In currency and government se-

curities.
i . . .J r... nun Mil.,

I Tho last houee to bo destroyed
j ., that Of Dr. J. H. Foster, Oil I Ul- -

. ,. ,!,,., 1 .!, rW
limit of the city. This house burned
25 hours after the time, and four
miles from the place of tho starting
of the fire.

Seventeen thousand, four hundred
and fifty buildings, with subc.antial-l- y

nil household effects, wero burned.
To help Chicago f':nds came about
ns follows: From Insurers (Now

iV - Connecticut, Qr?tH Britain,
MitsVasschusctts, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
California and Rhouo isianu iuauiut
between $15,000,000 and $50,000,000;

from gifts In money and other
something like $1,000,000;

from Chicago herself about $lHi.-000,0-

was taken, after all allevia-
tions vcro allowcu for.

"Derrick time" is tho name winu
attached Itself to tho years Immed-

iately following tho conllagratlon.
Tho Relief and Aid society, formed
ninmnt noforo tho flames died out,

spent nearly $1,000,000 In structures
..nmnr,.iTit ntul tnrnnnrary.

Hetween Oct. 18 and Nov. 30 tho
society put up 5,220 houses, using
35.01)0,000 feet of lumber. Tho first
building erected ancr iho --

board shanty put up by William u.
.. .fi o rout r r.tato dealer, and
wos begun and flnlsheu on Oct. 10.

It was surmounted by the proud sign,
"Kurfoot's Hlock."

Dieting Invites Disease.
To euro dyspepsia or Indigestion

It is no longer necessary to livo on

milk and toast. Starvation produces
such weakness that tho wholo sys-

tem becomes an easy proy to dlseaso.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure onablos tho
stomach and digestive organs to di-

gest and asslmllato all of tho whole-

some food that one cares to eat and
Is a nover falling cure for indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomuch
troubles. Kodol digests what you

cat makes tho stomach sweot.
Sold by Tallman Co.

"WINNING THE BOY."

Famous Episcopal Order Debates a

Live Issue.
w , n Thin w.-i- anotherliimiiii, - -

day of Interesting pnpors and till(S
.!. mnmltnru nt tho UrOtllOniOOd

of St. Androw In annual national con-

vention here. The proceedings bogan

with tho customary corporate com-

munion hold in St. Mark's church.
Tho foronoon was dovoted to routine
ouslnes8. After luncnoon mo ran--',,,- !

tin, I lmtil an intor- -

csttnx sorlos of informal discussions
on the genor.M lopie oi -- wm n
I3oy." Judgo Donjamln B. Llndsoy,
of tho juvenile court of Denver. Rov.
J. II. Houghton and Hubert Carleton
wero among those who addressed tho
conference..

Tho nev, F. S. Bpaldlng, of Erlo,
Pa. has been selectod to dollvor tho
principal address at the public meet- -
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Ing tonight, whon "Tho Church'f
irst Duty" wl the principal sub

Joct of consideration,

CONVICT ROADS.

State Prisoners are to be Worked on
Roads In Valley Counties.

Governor Chnmborlaln called Conn-t- y

Judge Scott into n conCoronco
on tho proposed plan to buildstate roads with convict labor, says

tho Salem Journal. Tho governor
expects to leave for Washington .
C Saturday nlcht Oil !1 tvr tru1
trip in tho Interest of the stnto lands

IJoforo ho goen ho desires to huvo
tho engineering work started, so thatupon his return, construction, undertho Btnto law, can begin. He will
call Into consultation tho good
roads engineer of the State Agricul-
tural College, who, with tho county
engineer nnd road-maste- will bo al.
to dovlso a workable plan for build-
ing '0. gravel roud rrom Snlom to tho
reform school this winter.

Governor Chamberlain believes r.
great deal ot work can bo done in
Bpito of tho rainy vcnthor, citing the
fact that farmers work and teamsters !

haul wood all winter long.
Jtulgo Scott leaves for tno Wash-lrgto- n

good roads convention today,
and oxpects to bring nn experienced
government engineer bnck with him,
to give his suggestions as to tho uest ,

plans for construction with convict
labor.

Wants a Milk Wagon.
Tho editor has boon requested to

urge tho need of tho establishment
of a milk wagon in Goldcndnlo, says
tho Sentinel. Some of our fnrniers
living near town could make good
money off of n fow cowc by engaging
in this business. It would fill a long
felt want. We trust someone wisu-in-

to make some money will in-

vestigate this proposition.
Tho treatment nccorded the Seat-ti- e

milk men by tho health author-
ities Is not conducive to the Hpread
of the Industry In Washington.

Opal Mines, Sold.
Tho Idaho Opal mines on Sucker

creok, 20 miles south'w'est of Nnmpa
have beon sold by tho discoverers to
eastern parties for $8,Uuu. Some very
line opals have been found on this
ground, consisting of 20 claims. One
stone picked up on tho surface in
1897 sold for 53,000 In Nov,-- York
City. Tills one is now In a Huston
collection and is considered the rttiust
opal ever discovered In the United
States.

Will Manufacture in Idaho.
The .1. I. Case Thrushlng .Machine

company of undue. Wis., lias filed
articles of Incorporation nt DoIbc
City, with a capital stock of $1,000,- -

000, nnd has designated Moscow as
tho headquarters. This means that
mcso machines will ho manufac
tured in n branch factory somovhore
in Idaho.

Crooks Are Plentiful. ,

Siiokaue is infested with crooks.
fnlilrs. smooth tonsued. slick-nn- -

gored gentry of all descriptions, and
tho (lollco forco Is busy lteoiiing tho;
Innocents from tho country districts
out of tho clutches of these vnm-pire- s

during fair week. A sucker and
crook is born ovory second, if one
should take tho record of tho coun-
try fairs ns ovldence.

Special Edition.
The Spokane Presn which lias

grown from a small "penny presn"
or four pages, In one year, to a
buxom lass of largo proportions and
winsome ways, eight pages, and
wholo pages of advert. sing, too, will
Issue a 10,000 edition on Oct. 10. ns
p. county fair souvenir edition.

Caldwell Races Good.
Tho horse races at the Caldwell

fair aro sold to ho tho best over hold
In that section, and a revival of run-

ning races is ono of the nest features.
For several years all races havo beon
In tho trotting class but tho running
races nro Incoming popular again.

Want the Pony Express.
Iioise City is to patitlon tho Short

I.lno to contlnuo running the Pony
Express train between thnt city and
Huntington. Diminishing traffic had
caused tho compnny to consider n

of it.

Parochial and Public Schools.
Tho Catholic church has 4.000 pa-

rochial schools in tho United Stn'es,
with an attendnnco or about 1,000,000
students. Tho claim Is put forth that
"tho superiority or tho parochial
schools over tho nubile school, is be
coming more apparent every day."
Tho public schools havo an attend
anco or about 13,000,000. Tho Sontl
nol.

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a spec-
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Aha St, Opp. Court House ,

Sold
here,
there,
everywhere

EMPLOYERS TO ORGANIZE.

Great Progress Being Made by Antl- -

Unions Movement.
Indianapolis, Oct. 9. D, M. Parry,

piealcinnt of the National Manufac-
turers' Association, nnd tho chief pro-
moter of the proposed Natlunal Asso-
ciation of Kmployors, Is jubilant over
the outlook for the laid named organ-Ixntlo-

lie Is ,lti dallv receipt of
coninniuicatlonH from nmnilnnit
innnufactuiorH and other large om
ployers of labor throughout tho
try signifying their active sympathy
with tho movement and saying they I

intend to he present u tho eonven
tlon to bo held in Chicago two weeks
honre at which tho formation of the
association will he completed

Tho new association will embody
the views nnd Ideas expressed by .Mr ,

Parry in his annual address before
the New Orleans convKiitlon of the .

National Manufacturers' Association
It will begin a campaign of educa-
tion i.iul have n defense fund lu fight
organized labor. It will have 100 or-
ganizers in tho field to form suIihI-dar-

associations nnd will look after
legislation In Washington and In the
vnrioiis states. Mr. I'atry will prob-
ably be chosen president nt the Chi-cng-

convention.

Cheaper Postage to Cuba.
Washington, D. C, Oct. !). The new

I

1903.

rem

Buy Now

Before you buy it
you know it by the band.

After you try it
you know it by the quality.

The Largest Selling Brand
of Cigars in the Worldv

The Band is tht Smoktr'a Protection.

postal convention between the United
States ami Cuba went into effect to-

day The etfeet is to place the mall
for Cuba under the same rates and
conditions as domestic mall. The
only difference Is that mall for Cuba
may be held up for fumigation or
other sanitary purposes. lASiters
most tie dispatched, even if they do
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and without pain. Sold at $i.oo per
bottle by druggists. Our book of priceless
value to all women sent free. Address
BRADFIELD liCGULATOR CO., Atlmntn. Oa.
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Clearance Sale

on

Every piece of Wall Paper in our large stock

will be disposed of without unnecessary delay.

We have a large, fresh stock of Wall Paper,

all the very latest designs. All this season's

patterns.
We have concluded not to carry over a single

roll if slaughtered prices will make the goods

move.
GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered are now

on. Come and pick your paper while the stock

is complete.

C. C.
Cowt Street sat House Block

HOP

KlEN

Wall Paper

SHARP


